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SEE IF YOUR CHILD'S -PETITIONS FILED:4
o Peerless-Fashio- n Store1MB COATEDFOfliSUiAlf MEETINGSTla amp HI If cross, irritable and feverishRev. Mr. Newell to Address Y.

'

Style-Quality-Ser-viceNO. 12 SOUTH MAIN STREET
it means waste-clogge- d

bowels.

Development Concern Wish

Lands in Henderson Coun-- !

ty to Be Condemned. '

M. C. A. Men's Meeting

Sunday Mr. Brown at

Depot. Women of discriminating taste in matters of rim- -
have come to recognize the pre-emine- nt position of ourNo matter what alls your child, a

, il,.. nltualn aH 11! itgentle, morougn mjno y..j.v -
always be the tirst treatment sivm.Rev. W. A. Newell, president of

Fhop in all that relates to
- FASHI0NAB.LE OUTER APPAREL

PROPOSE CONSTRUCTION

OF BIG POWER PLANT

Just Received
I lot of fine Japanese silk Kimonas In pretty designs,

values from $6.00 to $7.50, at the Fair

Weavervillo college, will be the speak If your child Isn't feeling wen; reav-

ing nicely; eating regularly and acting
naturally It is a sure sign that Its little
stomach, liver and 30 feet of bowels

er at the Y. M. C, A. men's meeting
next Sunday afternoon. His subject Here you may find the authentic style for simn"---

are filled with foul, constipated waste
will be "Bad Living." The feature of correct m every detail of fabric and shade as well asatter and need a gentle, tnorougn
tho musicnl program for this meeting .1 : ,j .ii.t j. , I. .1 icleansing at once.will be a duet by Mm Herbert Owenby

Sot Forth That over $200,000 Has Al-

ready Been Expended on the
Proposition.

When cross, Irritable, feverish, stom
uesiyii nuu iiutwiujstauuiiij; tiivse . auvaniagcs, our
prices are reasonable , the importance of this fact weach sour, breath bad or your little oneand R. W. HammereloiiKh, assistant

secretary of the association.$3.98 very much appreciate. :Secretary Ed P.. Brown will be the
speaker at the meeting for men at the At $30.00 we show newest models in silk bedford cord,

heavy silk suitings, novelty epongo and imported fab

hs stomach ache, diarrhoea, sore
throat, full of cold, tongue coatod;
give a teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs
and In a few hours all tho clogged up
waste, undigested food and sour bile
will gently move on and out of It little

issoclation hall on Depot The
subject for his talk is announced asSee our window display.

1 lot of Serpentine Crepe Kimonas, Japanese designs,

$2.00 to $3.00 values

rics.

TAILORED SUITS AT $25.00, $30.00, $35.00

"A Call to Men." Special music will
be arranged.

Secretary Brown has announced n
program of speakers for the Sunday
meetings for the next three weeksi On
March 30 Dr. Calvin It. Waller, pastor

bowels without nausea, griping or
weakness, r.rv.l you will mirely have a
well, happy and smiling child again
shortly. In the new cord nnd rib light weight woolens and

the many novelty chocks and black materials wliiehWith Syrup of Figs you are not
of the First Baptist church, will speak
on "Building Mud Characters." On89c drugging your children, being com-

posed, entirel yof luscious figs), senna
and aromaticB it cannot be harmful.'he Sunday following. April 6, Col. will be much worn tins season. . ' V

LINGERIE WAISTS AT. $3.50
John Margetts, national young peo

besides they dearly love Iti delicious
ple's secretary of the Salvation army.

lig taste.
Mothers should always keep Syrupwith headquarters In New York, will

address the young men of the city on Although they were made to retail at $5.00 they will
a subject to be announced later. Dr. of Figs handy. It is the only stomach,

liver and bowel cleanser and regulator
needed a little given today will save
a sick child tomorrow.

George H. Cowles of London, who was be shown at our shop at. $3.50. Waists with high neck,
short sleeves and baby Irish and irislij env-h- t yokes;ILL a missionary for a number of years

and is spending some time in thisBUNCOMBEWILLCONFERENG Full directions for children of all lace in sleeves, lace and tucked back; priced ft i . . . . $3.50country, will be the speaker. ages and for grown-up- s plainly print-
ed on the package.On April 20 there will be no regular

PARASOLSmeeting for men, this meeting to be Ask your druggist for the full name,1 combined at that time with the massDESEND "Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,"
prepared by the California Fig Syrupmeeting to be held by the convention The kind that cannot be duplicated this side of New
Co. This Is the delicious tasting, genof the Laymen's Missionary movement.

Some very fine speakers, however, will York citv. "We ask your special attention of our show
uine old reliable.. Refuse anything
else offered.- ; ing in parasols ..... .... .... .. ..$12.50 to $50.00

MEET JUNE 17-2- B

Southern Students Hold Sec-

ond Meeting at Black

Mountain Speakers.

be here for that occasion.
On June 22 Dr. Charles W. Kent,

professor of English literature at the
University of Virginia, will make his

To Bat Cave Road Meeting-Loc- al

Association to Take

Active Part.
BINGHAM MADE THREEfirst appearence at one of these meet-

ings and at that time he will address
the men of the city on the subject,
"Christianity Is Manhood and More."

Peerless-Fashio- n Store
CONSECUTIVE VICTORIESThe local association is the only one

in the south that continues its Sun-
day meetings for men during the sum No. 51 Patton Ave.
mer season and Secretary Brown an
nounces that during the coming Hum
mer he expects to have some very fine
speakers. Two of those expected are

Defeated High School Base-

ball Team Yesterday by

Score of 14 to 5.

Robert E. Speer, secretary of the Pres
byterian board of missions; and Dr,
George L. Robinson, of the McCor- -
mlek Theological seminary of Chi

Two petitions have been tiled in the
clerk's office of the United States Dis-

trict court by the Blue Ridge Interur-
ban Railway company, one against F.
11. Carver, II. C. Miller, W. E. Moore
and W. P. Micain, the other against
II. 11. Jackson, all of Pittsburgh, for
the condemnation of certain lands and
boundaries on Green river in Hender-
son county for the purposes of Ihe
company in developing an electrical
liwer plant on Green river and the
construction of an interurban electric
line from Hendersonville, through Sa-

luda and Flat Rock, to a point on
Green river, and for other necessary
developments.

These petitions, made upon affida-
vits by George E. Ladshaw of the
Blue Ridge company, mark the first
legal proceedings by this company in
the big development project on Green
river. The petitions were first tiled
with the clerk of the Superior court
of Henderson county and were re-

moved to the District court on his or-

der. The law firm of Smith, Shlpman
& Justice represent the petitioner,
while Martin. Rollins & Wright appear
as attorneys for the respondents.

The petitions set forth that these
respondents and one other, J. F. Ben-

son of Henderson county, own
the property of the petition-

er that must be acquired for the de-

velopments proposed, as a dam 104

feet high, at the mouth of Big Hun-
gry creek on Green river, is to le con-
structed and the property referred to
will be overflowed or otherwise occu-pi-

It is stated that offers of more
than the actual value of the property
have been made and refused, and it is
asked that the respondents show cause
why a committee of three freeholders
of Henderson county shall not assess
damages for them In condemnation
proceedings.

J. F. Benson is not named as one
of the respondents, it being pointed
out that he Is a minor about 20 years
old and that he has no guardian. It Is
asked that a guardian ad litem be ap-
pointed for him by the court and that
the guardian be included as a respond-
ent to the petition.

The petitioning company bases Its
claims to condemnation proceedings
on its charter, which give the com-
pany right to build, own, maintain and
operate an Interurban railway from
Hendersonville, through Flat Rock
and Saluda, to a point on Green river
near the mouth of Big Hungry creek,
to construct a power plant for the
supply of electrical power for this
line and for other distribution, and to
extend the line to other points not
over SO miles from Hendersonville:
also all other iowers allowed euch
corporations, which Includes the pow-
er of condemnation of neces-iir- y pro-
perty.

In further defense of Its position. It
is pointed out in the petitions that the
company is acting in good fallh and
has already i ;;!o:! (2on.noil
in buying property for the develop-
ment; has "inployed the best nvnil-alil- "

engineers and had made the most
accurate surveys: and finally that all
financial ;n r ingements for currying
the project to completion have been
made.

For Information, it is slated In the
petitions that the power plant Is to be
constructed iboiil t'lron r.;l'::i below
the dam on Ihe Weaver and Hender-
son tract, and that Ihe water for pow-
er Is to be conveyed to the plant by n
Hume to be built on the south side of
Green river.

cago.

You can say gooohye to constipa

ASHEVILLE AB R II PO A E
Hunt. W.. lb .... 4 I 0 7 0 0
Hunt, D., cf. 6 0 2 3 0 0

White. 3b-- p. 10 3 11
Wheeler, ss ...... 4 1 1 '2 4 2

Hunt, B rf . . 3 0 0 2 0 0
Ridnick, c. ...... . 4 0 0 5 0 1

Heal, p. 4 0 0 0 3 2

Shuford, 2b . 2 2 0 1 1 1

Colling, If ....... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Lyda, rf. 1 0 0 0 0 0

' Totals . ...... .35 6 3 24 9 7

tion with a clear conscience If you use
Chamberlain's Tablets. Many have
been permanently cured by their use.

The lust of the series of three base-

ball games between the llinttham ts

and the High school
boys was played at Kiverslde park
yesterday afternoon, resulting in a
victory for the former by the over-
whelming score of 14 to S. This vic

For sale by all dealers.

tory made It three straiKht for Bini;- -

her remninlnK two In the sixth; but
immediately following this spurt the
cadets piled on five for themselves.

Each game of the series was largely
attended, and the games have exempli-lie- d

clean sport. There was absolutely
no wrangling, and the grade of

all that was put up has been In a
class with a large number of league
sanies. The opening of the season for
both institutions Is considered most
auspicious.

The box score of yesterday's game
follows:
BINGHAM AH R M PO A E
Carter, If 5 1 11 0 0
Webster, ss ..... 4 2 1 0 2 2
Angler, cf . . . . . . 5 ' 2 10 0 0

Winston, lb . .4 . 1

Kuykendnll, lb... i 1 0 0 0 0
Milliard, 2b 5 2 3 0 1 0
Craig, rf ..4 I S 0 0 0
Klngham, Tf 10 1 0 0 0

Walker, 3b ...... 4 0 1 3 0 1

Lllc, c. . .... i ... , 6111010Covington, p 5 2 4 1 2 0

Totals ........ 43 14 18 27 6 4

I Y. M. C. A. BOWIXm t
The bowling team" of Grant took

two out of three games from the fol

ham and was very unlike the two
preceding ones, which had been won
by a single score. The Asheville boys
were simply outclassed yesterday, and
the game had not progressed very fur
before their chances had completely
disappeared.

However, the losers started tho

lowers of Johnson tif tba Y. M.- - C. A.

The directors of the Asheville and
Buncombe County flood Roads asso-

ciation held their regular monthly
meeting at City hall yesterday after-
noon at 5 o'clock, at which time the
principal business considered w;fe that
of boosting the good roads meeting to
be held at Bat Cave on March 31. A
large delegation from the association
will be named by President E. C
Chambers and the board of trade, and
the Asheville Merchants association
will also be asked to name delega-
tions.

Dr. M. H. Fletcher, who is the
chairman of the committee on ar-
rangements for the meeting, made a
short talk at the meeting of the
directors yesterday, and he stated that
the Bat Cave meeting will be one .if
the most Important road meetings
ever held in this section, lie said that
there will be enthusiasts present from
ail sections between Asheville and
Charlotte, since all are Interested in
the completion of this link of the
highway that will connect two of
North Carolina's leading cities. He
expressed the hope that Asheville and
Buncombe county will send the largest
delegation of any other on section.

If weather conditions are good the
iov.il people will probably make the
trip to Bat Cave in automobiles, oth-
erwise they will go by rail. Governor
Ucke Craig will likely attend the
meeting from Asheville, and Bun-

combe's senator and representatives of
the last general assembly will be in
the delegation trom here. Senator
Carson of Rutherford will he one of
the notables from that section.

Enthusiasm is running high her-ov- er

ihe prospects of the completion
of this road, an outline of which w.-u-t

given in The iii.ette-N"ew- s a few days
ago, antl It is believed that if. this en-

thusiasm Is reflected by the other
comtouiiities along the highway the
road can be opened for passage by tbi
latter part of the Hummer season.

A. tournament last bight, the follow
lng scores having been made:

Summary: Two base hit, Craig: ..'

three base hits, Covington, Hilllard;
home run. Wheeler; earned runs,
Asheville," 4: Hlngham, 10. Bases on

bids off Covington, 3; off White,
'Struck out by Covington, 16; by

Beale, t; by White, 1. Left on bases
Bingham, 7; Asheville, 6. Double

play White to Hunt,( W. Stolen bases
Carter, White (3) Angler, Winston

(2), Milliard (3), Craig, Hunt, W.
(3- -, Wheeler, Shuford (3), Collins (2),
Sacriflc hits --walker,' Carter. Time
of gamem, l:t"0. Umpire, Stouch.

Total
scoring by making three In the firstGrant 175 161 189 625

White H,7 122 102 471 inning and kept the cadets from cross-
ing the rubber until the third. After
that tho winners had easy sailing and

Hawkins 190 143 101! 439

hardly an Inning parsed that they jdid
not add to the score. AHhevllle scored

Grand totals .. 522 426 4X7 1435

Johnson 1 ?.4 165 139 478
James 177 . 1B6 172 615
Lowenbeln .. .. 1 r. 7 122" 106 385

The Southern Student conference,
representing the Y. M. C. A.'s in the
colleges of the south, will be held at
the Blue Kidge association building at
Black Mountain this year June 17-2-

Announcement of the dates and the
urungements that have been made
for the conference have just been
made in program form and this pro-
gram is being distributed all over the
south. The first conference was held
there last year and was largely at-

tend. It is expected that there will be
at least 600 students in attendance
this year.

The general working plan for the
conference has been arranged. In
the mornings there will be study
classes In the Bible; discussions by
the students of the outstanding prob-
lem of moral and religious work In

the colleges and the. most approved
methods of dealing with these prob-
lems; studies of the problems of social
service and life investment: and ad-

dresses from some of the outstanding
student leaders. The afternoons will
he given over to recreation, when
those In attendance may enjoy tennis,
baseball, mountain climbing and other
forms of outdoor sports. Classes in
some of the pressing needs of human-
ity at home and in mission fields vHl
be held during the evenings and,

these there will be addresses by
prominent speakers from all over the
country.

The list of speakers for the confer-
ence this year is the most attractive
of any 'for preceding conferences, the
list being as follows;

Robert K. Speer, secretary of Pres-
byterian hoard of nib'.'dnns, Nvw York;
Dr. O. K. Brown, Vanderbilt univer-
sity, NH.shville; Ii csident 10. M. l.

Ktiniian university, (ireenvillc,
K. CU; Dr. W. S. Movant, Athens.
Tenn.; Prof, .lames Watt Kaine. He-

len, college, llrrcii, Ky.; i'lifforil
Uowe, Chicago; Dr. T. 1!. Kay, educa-
tional secretary, foreign mission
board. Southern lliiplisl convention.
Uiclimond; Dr. '. II. Kav.linwrs, edu-

cational secretjirv, board of mission.
Soulhern Methoiliat church. .Nashville:
Prof. B. T. Spencer, Kentucky WVs
leyan college, Winchester, Ky.; S. .

Mctiill, general secretary. Nashville
Young Men's Christian association,
Nashville; Jackson Davis, superin-
tendent of Virginia rural schools.
Richmond; Prof. T. J. Farrar, Wash-
ington and Lee university.
Va.: Prof. W. S. Kltzgerald, Fitzgerald
A Clarae school. Tullahoma. Tenn.;
Dr. C. V. Kent, I'niversity of Virginia.
Charlottesville; Prof. Ft. II. I'eoples.
Peoples school. Franklin. Tenn.; A. K.
Roberts, secretary country work de-

partment, international committee of
Young Men's Christian associations.
New York: Bishop W. K. Lambuth,
Methodist Episcopal church. South,
Nashville; Dr. (Iraham Tuvii.r. Chi-
cago; W. D. Weatherford, Interna-
tional student secretary, Nashville.

- EASY TO BUY; EASY TO PAYGrand totals ... 60S .453 .417 1378

Get Rid of ;

Piles at Home
Try Tills Tome Treatment Absolutely

I Tee.,
No matter how long you've been $1 A Week Will Buy That New Outfitsuffering or how bad you think your

case is, send at once, for a free trial
of the wonderful Pyramid Pile Rem-
edy. Thousands afflicted as badly or

ACCLAIMED HEROINE;

IS HELD FOR THEFT worse thnn you trace their quick re
covery lo the day they began using
this marvelously successful remedy.

Pyramid Pile Remedy gives Instanttilrl Wlm "Resciieil" Children from
I'laiucs An used of Stenllog

SHOO In ;iiim.
blessed relief. Pain disappears, in-

flammation and swelling subside, andSAY MB. STIKELERTHER you are able to work again as com
fortably as though you had never been
afflicted at all. It may save tho ex

WILL AGAIN MAKE. RACE pense and danger of a surgical opera
tion.

Just send In the coupon below with
your name and address on a slip of
paper, to the Pyramid Drug Co., 420
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich., and aHis Friends Declare Sugges

( By Associated Press)
New York. March 20. Mae Ben-lie- n,

16 years of age, acclaimed as a
heroine after carrying two children
from a burning house on March 10.
is under nrrest toiiny on suspicion that
she took valuables that were in a
closet untouched by the flames. The
girl was a nurse In the employ of
George 11. Murray, a broker residing
in Queens. Two of the Murray child-
ren were apparently rescued by the
girl during the absence of Mr. and
Mrs. Murray. The grateful parents
told the girl her salary would be In

sample will be sent you PR KB. It
tion That He Will not May

Injure Him.

will show you conclusively what Pyr-
amid Pile Remedy will do. Then you
you can get the regular package for
it cents at any drug store. Don't
siiffet1 another' needless nrlnufe.-Wri- te

creased as soon as the fumlly was
KC5's1l""4H!.7 'T

Ttarthoii to Form Xew .Ministry.
Paris, March 20. President Poin-car- e

Is expected to request Jean Bar-tho-

minister of justice In the retir-
ing French cabinet to form a new
cabinet. , .', .' ' '

, ,

established In a new home.
Investigation to learn the origin of

the fire disclosed' that f 600 worth of
Jewelry was missing., ,,4 '. j " (If

'" ft
- -

J

The friends and politlcnl supporters
of F. Stlkeleather declare that what-
ever may be his position with regard
to the contest for the Asheville post-offic-

It Is his Intention to run for
as alderman In the fourth

ward. They say that while Mr. Htlke-leathe- r

has not yet publicly announc-
ed his candidacy he will certainly be
lr the running.' These supporters
make this declaration, they say, for
the reason that there has been sup-
position expressed that Mr. Stlke-
leather might not make the race for
ilderman because he la a candidate
for the postofftee,-an- d that suggestion
that he may not seek renomlnatlon
may Injure hi prospects.

---That new Easter Outfit is ready for you come and take
itt You don't need ready money; our easy payment plan
does away with that Come in NOW and make jfeur se-
lection. We'll give you the best styles of the season at the
very lowest prices and on the easiest terms of credit We
poerfguarantee every garment :

,
. . . -

GOT INDIGESTION? STOMACH UPSET?

BELCHING UP GAS OR SOUR FOOD?

'
. r

You don't want a slow remedy when your stomach la bad or an uncer-
tain one or a. harmful one your stomach la too valuable; you mustn't In-

jure It with drastio drugs. , i .

V - Papa's Dlapepsin la noted for Its speed in giving relief! k4iarmleasnes;
Its certain unfailing action In regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs. Its mi-
llions of cures In Indigestion, dyspepsia, gawtrttls and other stomach troubli

has made It famous the world over. o - a

KEITH JUSTUS ft
llrndersonvllln Young Man Died

. . Last Might Kemilt of Fall
j Week Ago, - ,.

Complete Eaiter Outfitt for Men and Women f
the newest ttyles, the be$t qualities, $12 to $35

c- jS V' 'i

0 :: r X

North.C'nrollna.
Buncombe County.
Oemltt Jackson and William Jackson,

vs. tJeorae Logan. NOTICE,'
.The defendant above named will

inke' notice that an ai tlon haa been
commenced In. the Superior court of
Buncombe county to revlva the Judg-
ment heretofore .rendered In this
causer which said Judgment Is record --

ded In the Judgment docket No. 12, on
page 3t; and aald defendant will
further Uke notice that he la required
to appear beforo the Clerk of Superior
court of aald county on the 23rd day
of. April, 1S11, to show cause. If any
ha has, why execution should not issue
orl aald Judgment; and let the defend-
ant further take notice. that If he falls
to appear and show cause why execu-
tion should not Issue thereon,' that
plaintiffs will be granted leave to laau
execution aaldon Judgment. -

This 19th d of March, Itlt. '

i" ',"'" '"
f- - " MARCUS EKWIN.

' Clerk of Superior Court.

Ipeclal to The Oaxette-News- ..

Hendersonville, March 20. Keith
luatua, aged tt years, died here last
night at 11. o'clock. HI death was
he result of a fall which h suffered t h .

) FARLEY ? i "t',-"bout a week ago on the stairs of ths
I MI MAKES MSORDERED rSTOMACHgl .f ' 5 , I 5

I I Ffcti. FINS lLliVB MINUTEa. ; AvfrjC
O'PI"? INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, J" QilSUUHNKBI, CAS, HEARTBURN. f-- 7J

3t John hotel. lie never regained
ronaolousness after the fall.

The deceased was a son of W. H.
lustui, proprietor of the Justus phar-
macy here, and on of the most pop-
ular young men In town. Ha la sur-
vived by his father and mother, three
brothers and two sisters. Funeral ar-
rangements huva not yet boen an-
nounced, r

V 1 1

--4 ,jt ,r k.. -- i r
16 Pack Squaro i

I CHAS. tt. M ALONE.tAP.CB n CENT CAiS ANY DRUG STORE. Attorney for Plaintiff.


